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THE Mihaeltnas sittings of the Queen's Bench Divisional
Court will end on November 3 oth, owing ±o two of the Judges
having been assigned to other cases.

WE would remind the profession that the annual fees to the
Law Society must'be paid on or before Decernber 7th to avoid
the fine. Ail cheques trust be marked. The Supreme Court
reports are sent free to those of the profession whose annual fees
are paid. ________

THE following telegrarn bas been received from L.ondon b),
the Registrar of the Supreme Court, at Ottawa, in regard to the
case of Virgo v. The City of Toronto, 22 S.C. R- 447. The wording
of the telegram has been extended to make it more intelligible:

Il In the case of Tite City of' Toronto v. Virgo, on appeal to the
Privy Council from the Suprerne Court of Canada, jadgment wvas
delivered to-day. Their lordships thought that there wvas a
miarked distinction to be drawn between prohibition or prevention
of a trade, and the regulation or governance of it, and that the
question was one of substance> and should be regarded frorn the
po, nt of view of the public as well as that of the hawkers.
They regardect the efftct of the by-law to be practically to deprive
residents of buying goods or trading with the class of traders in
question. Their lordships' concluiion wvas that it was not the
intention of the Act to give the corporation the prohibitory
powers claimed under the by-Iaw, and, agreeing with the mai ority
of the, judges of t.he Supreme Court, they dismissed the appeal
with *,osts."
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THE EXTRADITION ACT.
The judgrnent of the Court of Appeal In re MUrphy, 22 A.R.

386, though affirming the judgrnent of the LCommon Pleas
Divisionai Court, nevertheless discloses the fact that the meni.
bers of the coùrt are divided in opinion on one important point
arising in the construction of the Extradition Act.

ýjy ~ Two of the judges (Hagarty, 04J., and Maclennan, J.A.), agree.
ing with the court appealed from, are of opinion that it is unne.
cessary to show in extradition proceedings instituted by the
United States authorities that the prisoner is Hable to conviction
for the crime alljeged accc>rding to the law of the United States;
whereas Burton and Osier, JJ.A., corisider that itmrust be made
out that the prisoner has committed an act which is a crimne
accozding to the law of the United States, and which would also
be an indictable offence of the same nanie if comm-itted here.
The latter judges were in favour of discharging the prisoner on
the ground that the crime alleged was flot shown to be forgery
according to the law of the United States ; and Burton, J.A..
was of opinion that, even if it wvere, it was not forgery accord ing
ta the law of Canada, and on that ground also the prisoner wals
entitled to be discharged.

As the learned Chief justice of Ontario points out, "'The high
contracting parties treat such crimes as murder, forgery, rape,
larceny, etc., as crimes well known ta botb, and especially as
between nations using the same language, and Iaws based on
generally simflar principles." At the same time, it cannot be
supposed that ïhe crimes specified in the Act were intended to

* have a fluctuating meaning, and it appears to uc that in the con-
struction of the Act technical wards used therein can receive na

* other construction than that which they bear according to the
Iaw of this country.

In the interprettttion clause of the Act, R.S.C., c. 142, S. 2 (b),
we- find that " the expression ' extradition crime ' may mean any
crime which, if committed in Canada or -Within Canadian juris.
diction, would be one af the crimes described in the first schedule
ta this Act ; and in the application of this Act ta the case of any,
extradition arrangement mneans any crime described in such
arrangement, whether coniprised in such schedule or flot." The

4 expression "Iextradition arrangement " is by t he previous subsec-
tion defined to mean an extradition treaty. We take the mean-

UZ11- -1ý 1L--Zcu:ý
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ing of subsection b to- be this : that where a crime înentioned in
an extradition treaty is one of those which is also included in the
schedule, then whether the offence charged constitutes one of the
crimes referred to ini the schedule must be ctetermined by Cana.
dian and ntby the foreign law; but where a crime is men-
tioned in the treaty which is flot included in the schedule then it
is a crime for which the offender is liable ta extra.dition, though
the crime be flot one of those specified in the sched nie. Section
i i also provides that the prisoner may be committed when Ilsuch
evidence is produced as would, according to the law of Canadr,
subject to the provisions of this Act, justifv bis committal for
trial if the crime had been committed in Canada." That the
crimes specified in the sched nie nmust be taken to be only such
offences as corne within the class of offences known by the names
sDecified, according to Canadian iaw, seetns to be toierably clear
from section 24, wvhi'.,h enacts that Ilthe Eist of crimes in the first
schcdule of the Act shail be construed according ta the Iaw exist-
ing in Canada at the date of the alleged crime, whether by corn-
mon law or by statute, made before or after the passing of this
A\ct, and as including only such crimes of the descriptions comprised
in thze list as are iiider that law indictabte offeitces,''

One would infer from the sections we have rererred to that
the obvious intention of the Act is that whe-e an application is
made for the extradition of a fugitive offender, it should be
shown tjiat he hqs committed some act in the foreign country
which, if comtnitted within Canada, would be an offence of the
character of some or one of thos,; specified in the first schedule, j
or in the particular treaty sought to be enforced. The
question is not whether the offence is cailed by the same
narne in the foreign country as it is in Canada, but whether, if it
had been committed in Canada, it wot:id be an offence in Canada
coming within any of those specified in the flTst sohedule. This
view the learned Chief justice of the Common Pleas very cieariy
brings out in his judgment, and it seems to us the better opinion,
with A due deference to the members of the Court of Appeal
who differed from him. It is true that \Vihis, J., Ist re Bel-
lncollre, (1891) 2 Q.B-, at P. 140, says Ilthat there shouid be a.

priia facie case mnade out that he (the prisoner) is guilty of a
crime under the foreign iaw, and also of a crime under Engiish
law; but this, we rnay observe, does not necessariiy imply that
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it must necessarily be shown that the offence is called by the
samne name in both countries; and, moreover, this opinion
appears to be but an obiter dictum, and one that does flot see!n to
have bee'i concurred in by-J Cave, J., who, in his judgment at
pp. 136, 137, treats the question as simply turning on whether an1
offence has been established which, if committed in England,
would be a crime under English law of the character of an.v
of those mentioned in the Art. And we may observe that
although the English Extradition Act includes a similar provision
to S. 2, 5-S. (b), of the Canadian Act, it does not appear to includu
any similar provision to that containied in s. 24.

The weight of opinion seems to us to be in favour of the v~ie\\
that under the Canadian Extradition Act the quei dion of ]iabilit\-
to extradition turms on whether or not the offence charged is
one which, if committed in Canada, wvould corne within aný, of
the crimes specified in the first schedule, or, if not included ini
those, whether it would be a crime in Canada of the nature ot
any other crime specific,.dl3, mentioned in the Extradition treatY
under which the extradition is claimed.

It may be said that in this view of the Act a person might bv
extradited for having committed an act Nvhich, though consti-
tutiré- a crime in Canada, if comnmitted here, might, nevertheless.
not be a criminal act at ail in the United States, but that is a
contingency that is ha.:diy possible ; but it is quite possible that
a crime which is designated by one name iu Ca.nada rnight go by
another in the United States, and vice versa. Take, for instanct,
the crime of larceny, which bas now, under the Canadian Crii-
mnal Code, disappeared froru our criminal law, and beconit
merged in " theft "; but even in this case, although the nainu
of larceny bas disappeared, the criminal act which constituted
larceny is stili indictable- as formerly, although under another
name; and we apprehend that a prisoner accused of larceny iii
the United States might still be extradited, notwithstanding that
the offence, if committed in Canada, is now called " theft."

In view of the changes effectedi in the criminal law by thu
Code it is, however, desirable that the Extradition Act should bu
amended so as to conform to its phraseology, and t1-as exclu,1e
the possibility of offenders escaping justice on k.i ý-chnica1
grounds.

At page 393 Burton, J.A., puts the case of an offence being
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,forgery," according to the law of the United States, but only
"obtaining money by false pretences" according to Canadian
law; .,n sucti a case he thinks it clear that thoiigh the accused
might bc tried in the States for forgery, he could flot be extra-
(lited, because the crime is flot forgery according to Canadian
law. But in the case he puts we venture to think that the
accused might very properly be extradited on the ground that
iiobtaining money by false pretences " is one of the crimes in-
cluded in the first schedule, and it seems to us to be a quite
immaterial circurnstance that the offence is designated by
another name ini the United States. But assuming that " ob-
taining money by false preterices " were flot included in the first
schedule, then it seerns ta be reasonably cleu. that it could flot
be made an extraditable offence by cilling it " forgery," or by
,my other name mentioned in the schedule. The Act is flot ta
lie construed as though the crimes enumeratcd were mere naines ;
on the contrary, it must be construed on the principle that the
naines of the crimes specifled indicate the commission of certain
specific acts; and if it is establishcd that the act has been cam-
initted which any of the specified crimes indicate, then, we sub-
mit, it becomnes imimaterial ta aur coA'.rts by what specific name
the offence, wvhich the commtission of such act constitutes, is
lknawn iii the foreign country.

Burton, J.A., also expresses the opinion that %vhere a case is
fargcry "according to Canadian law", but not according to

thie Iaw of the States, the prosecution of the persan for
-forgery " in the States niust necessarily fail ;but it daes nat

follow~ necessarily that he rntist be prase'mited for - forgery " in
the States :what is ta hindei bis being prosecutcd for whatever
the law of the States maýy cali the offence which he has com-
inittc(1 ? Of course evfry proscutian is liable ta) fail, but %ve do
not sec that the passible failuire af the prosecuition cfn be any
goI0)d ground for refusing the extradition Nvhere a pritafacie case
s made out.

As the law standls at present, if a court of first instance were
to -adopt the view (if the rninorit '% of the Court of Appeal it would
prevail, and coutd only bc rever5ed by an appeal ta the Sup)reme
Court, that is, assumning that the judges of z he Court of Appeal
reinain of thdir present opinion. This is an uinfortunate state of
things, it seemis ta us, and may le-id ta a failure of Justice.
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ClUAREiVT EiVGLISII CASES.

The Law Reports for October comprise (1895) 2 Q.B., pp.

4.41-497, and (1895) 2 Ch., pp. 549-602.

GAmING-LOTrURY-" Cou l'ON COMýPlFTITXoN."--(CR. CODE, SS. 1ç7, '04, 205).

UýStoddart v. Sagar, (19)2QB 7,was a cas3 stated
y, by a magistrate. The defendants published a nemispaper con-

taining an advertisement of a coupon competition, which was
to be carried on by ineans of coupons to be filled up Sy pur.
chasers of the paper with the names of horses selected by the

*V purchasers as likely to corne in first, second, third, and fourth ini
a race. For every coupon filled up after the first the purchaser
paid a penny, and the défendants promised a prize of cixoo for
namning the first four horses correctly. They were indicted, under
the Act for the Suppression of Lotteries, for opening and keep.
ing an office to exercise a Iottery; for selling tickets and chances
in a lottery, and for publishing a scherne for the sale of tickets
in a lottery (see Cr. Code, SS. 197, 205) ; and under the Betting
Act, 185, (see Cr. Code, S. 204), for opening and keeping and

* using an office for the purpose of rnoney being received as con-
sideration for an iindertaking to pay rnoney on events and con-

* tingencies relating to horse races, and for receiving rnoney as
deposits or bets on condition of paying £îoo on the happening
of events or contingencies relating to horse races. And the

* question wvas wvhether the facts warranted a conviction under
either of these statutes. Pollock, B., and WVright, J., held that
no offence wvas proved, and that the transaction was neither bet-

* ting nor a lottery.

CRIM INAL LAw-Ait,!?;r; î-ýi) AflETI IN--FLm.oious WOU NDXNG-CON VICTION 01.

PkINCIPAL FOR N.WIX ONIIG<R CoDs, S. 61. SS. 241, 242).

Thse Qtecci v. Watidly, (1895) 2 Q.B- 482 x5~ R. Oct. 284, in-
volves a question which, under the Crirninal Code of Canada,
S- 535, can h.ardly arise, as by that section the distinction be-
tween fe1ony and rnisdemeanour was abolished. In this casé the
question turns to sorne extent on the distinction which still
exists in England between félony Rnd misderneanour. The facts

Nwere that two prisoners were indicted, the one for felonious
31 wounding, and the other for aiding and abetting ; the principal

was convicted of the misdemeanour of unlawfully wounding, and
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the question was whether thp oth -prisoner could, on the indict-
,,ent, be also c.onvicted of aiding and abetting him in that
offence. Lord Russell, C.J., and. Pollock, B., and Grantham,
Lawrance, and Wright, JJ., -held thrl he could, and affirmned his
conviction.

OKIMINAL LAW-LARCEN\'-ANDIIUS FIR,%NDJ-J U K.

In the case of The Qitcit v. Farnborough, (1895) 2 Q.13- 484,
,t question of ve- considerable importance wvas raised, as to the
relative functions of judge and ':ury in a trial for larceny. In
this case the jury announced that thevwere unable to agree upon
a verdict, and the judg-e then asked theni if they believed the
u\eidence. for the prosecution, which they ý;aid they did ;thejudge
thereupon directed a verdict of guilty to be entered. Counsel
for the prosecution decli-ied to argue in support of the convic-
tion, and it was quashecd by 1tord Russell, C., I, and Pollock,
13., and Grantha'i, Lawrance, and Wright, Ji., the court holding
wianirnously that the -question whether the goods wvere taken
Mlimsfurapidi was one of fact for the jury, and upon'that ques-
tion the jury had not found.

(.ON! IANY-D E4PTURKs-Fi.0NtlIN(i SEýCU RITY-I'KIORIT-Y-MORTGAGE, 0F ASSETS

COVERNI) 11Y FLOAT[NG SECOITV,

Groverninent Stock Co. v. Manzýila Ry. Co., (1895) 2 Ch. Jiî,
wvas a contest for priority between two sets of bondholders of a
joint stock cotnpany. The plaintiffs were holders of debentures
charged by way of"- floating security " on alI the assets of the
cornpany ; but by a condition indorsed on the debentures it wvas
provided that, notwithstanding the charge thereby created on the
assets, the company should 1e at liberty in the course, and for
the purpose of its business, to use, employ, seli, lease, exchange,
or otherwise deal with, any part of its property until default
should be made ini the payment of any interest thercby secured
for the period of three calendar months after the same shaîl have
becomne due, or until order or resolution for winding tqp. After
an instalment of interest on the clebentures had faller. more thon
three months in arrears, but before the debenture-holders had
taken aiiy steps to enforce their security, the r---.apany issued a
set of bonds and rnortgaged a specified part oi iu. assets to sec 4re
their paymnent, and it was between these latter bondholders and
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the debenture-holders that the ques+-on of priority arose. North,
J., decided in favour of the (!bentkre-holders ; but the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Rigby, L.jJ.) reversed bis decision,
on the ground that after the interest on the debentures was three
rnonths in arrears they stili contiiu.ed "la floating security "
until the debenture-holders took steps to enforce them. This
resuit was reached owing to the fact that, although the condition
in the bonds expressly enabled the company to deal with its
assets untll the interest should be three months in arrears, it was
sulent as to what was then to be done; and the Court of Appeal
wvas of opinion that it would be unjust to creditors of the corn-
pany if it were stili perrnitted to carry on business and contract
debts after the three rnonths, and that then the creditors could
be told that none of them could be paid, aithough the cornpany
was still carrying on business. This Lindley, L.J., characterized
as a Il rnonstrous result."

LEssoR OR LZSSÉE-PEACEABLr, RR-PNTRY-FORFRITURROF .EASZ-LfL1EF AGAINSI'

l.'ORFEITUë.&-CHOSE IN ACIoN-C.L P>. ACT,~ 1852 <15 & t6Vic*r., c- 76), s.212
-<R.S.0.1 C. 143, S. 22)-JUDGMRN19'T, leOflM 0Fr.

In Howard v. Faitslawe, (1895) 2 Ch. 5.1, the plaintiff wa 3
equitable rnortgagce of two houses for ninety-nine years. The
Iessee had becarne bankrupt, and the trustee assigned to the
plaintiff ail the bankrupt's interest in the lease. Three-quarters'
rent being ini arrear, the defendants, the lessors, had entered
and taken possession of the prernises, which were vacant. Sub-
sequent to this the plaixiLff tendered the rent in arrear, which
the defendants refused ta accept. The action wkts brought to
obtain relief against the forfeiture of the ~sthe plaintiff rely-
ing on the provisions of the C.L.P. Act, r852, s. 212 (sec R.S.,.
c. 143, S. 22), wvhich provides that wvhere a lessor brings an
ejectrnient for non-payrnent of rent iii arrear the tenant, or his
assignee, rnay at any time before trial pay up arrears and costs,
and ail further proceedings shall be stayed ; and if the lessee
obtains equitable relief against the forfeiture, he is to hold the
prernises acrording to the lease and %wîthout any new lease there-
of. The question was raised whether this applied where, as iii
the prescrit case, possession had been secured without action.
Stirling, J., camne to the conclusion that relief rnight bc grantcd
on those tcrms, although possesE'on had been secured without

~c
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action. Without deciding whether the plainfiff, as rnortgagee,
would have been entitled to relief from the forfeiture, he held
that as assigflde of the lease from the trustee in bankruptcy lie
was clearly entitled to relief, and that the right to such relief was
a chose ini action which passed to the trustee, and he had power
to assign it to the plaintiff.

!NI)USTRIAL IsuN<s - REGISTRATION - INFRINGEMENT - PATENT DzS[GNS AND)

TRADR MARKS ACT (46 & 47 VICT,, C. 57)-(R.S.C., c. 63, S. 22)-IDZA UJNDER.

LYING UESIGN 140T PROrECTED.

HarPer v. Wright, (1895) 2 Ch. 593, was an action brought
for the infringement of a registered design. The plaintiff's
design in question was in the forai of a rhurch window of a
particular style of architecture, with tracery above and below,
which they applied to the sides of stoves sold under the name of
the IlCathedral Stove."., Defendants also sold similar stoves, to
xvhich they applied a similar design of a churcli xindow, with
tracery above and below, but of an entirely different style of
airchitecture from that of the plaintimfs stove, and the tracery
above and below was different. The stoves bore a resemblance
to each other. Kekewich, J., held that this did not constitute
iln infringernent, that ail that wvas protected by the registration
Nvas the actual design, and that the idea of applying that kind of
ornamentation to stoves wvas flot protected.

Revîejws and NoËces of Booiks.
Xý,g,1îgcnce in Law. Being the second edition of Principles of the

Law of Negligerice, re-arranged and re-written by Thomas
l3cven, of the Inner Temple, l3arrister-at -LaW. 2 volumes.
London: Stevens & Haynes,Law Ptiblishers, 13 Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, i89)5.

Notwithstanding sonie d-fects in these volumes which we
shall have occasion to rofer to, the profession arc greatly indebted
to Mr. Beven for a second edition of bis valuable work on the Law
Of Negligence.

As the author states in the preface, these volumes may be
regarded as a second edition of bis F'rinciples of the Law of
Negligence in s0 far as the subjects treated of in both books are

the sanie; and the materials collected for the one have been used

K.
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without reserve for the other. As to anwthing beyond this the
present is a new work. The L\rangement is altogether différent
frorn that previously aclopted. Nearly one-half of the contents of
the present volume is riew, and of the remainder there is very
littie which bas not been materially modified, if flot in substance,
yet in expression.

The work is divided into seven books, under the following
titiet, : I., Constitutive principles.' Il., Authorities specially con-
stituted for exercising control. III., Duty to exercise contvol
over property. IV., Duty to answer for one'à own and others'
acts. V., B3ailments. VI., SkîlIed labour.. VII., Unclassified
relations. These divisions arc subdivided iiito numerous chapters
and sub-headings.

A cecent writer,- in discus.aing modern law treatises, divides
them into three classes: hack writers, who write so many pages
for so much money; those who consider that a law treatise should
be an improved digest; and theorista. The last two, being skil.
fully- combined,may make a good text-book. It rnay not be pos.
sible to.give ail decided cases, but the leading authorities have to
bé carefully selected and analyzed, and it is necessary to take
sufficient space to distinguish between the opinions ofjlidges and
the author's own views of what the law is or should be; that is
to say, the reader should have the matter so presented that he
may be able easily to distinguish between the views of the author
and the opinions of the courts. Then as to those who purchase
law books the largest number are not lawyers who have expensive
libraries and purchase everything, but, rather, practitioners whose
libraries are very limited, and who, either from necessity, not
having reports to refer to, or froni Iaziness or want of tine,
accept text-books without questioning what they find stated

-~ therein. The writer referred to speaks of the moat common
defect being the hasty manner in which text-books are written,
the author not examining recent authorities, but often taking his
cases largely from other text-books, the result being that the
majority of modern text-books are superficial, or, so to speak,
mnachine-made. We al know, the sort of text-book we should
like to have, but to produce an ideal law treatise wvould mani-
ftly require a prodigious amount of labour, and the author mnust
flot only be a good ail-round lawyer, bue, thoroughly familiar with
the law he seeks to elucidate.

Nq.%,. 161
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Te book before us is admirable in many respects and one of
the best and rnost readable of modern text-books,and its defects-
0fcore thssm-rmoei oncinwt hti

unnecessarily inserted and ont of place than what is omitted.
WVhat we allude to here is that Mr. Beven has a wveakness for
taking up the discussion of subjects which do flot properi', corne
within the scope of a work on negligence, though they might bc
appropriate in treatises on other branches of the law~. Hie also
introduces occasional little " side-shoxvs," wvhich are very pleasant
reading, but are out of place in a book intended for the use of hard-
headed and hard-worked practitioners in this end of the nineteenth
century. For exarnple,on p. 29,he takes space to speak of Ctesar's
intense sensibility during a crisis of impending dangers, bis incom-
parable fertility in expedients, and almost supernatural coolness,
etc. It would seern unnecessary also for himi to discuss -the his-
tory and merits of an Italian painter, as he does on p. i369).
As another example, a good many pages are wasted in the discus-
sion of matters connected with medical men, common carriers,
and other classes of persons, matters wvhich may indirectly lead
up to the subject of negligence, but at so great a distance as to
be of no practical value and only encumber the work.

W'e should have expected to see in a work of this size much
more space devoted to the subject of negligence in regard to the
use of electricity, but, so far as we can see, haif a page covers the
only reference to the matter, apart from that which is included
under the heading of Te]egraphs. We are avare that the cases
in England on complications arising from the use of electricity
are not, as yet, very numerous, but there are plenty in the United
States and elsewhere, and it wvould have been well in such an
exhaustive book to have taken up the discussion of the greatest
power of modern tirnes, and given ail that could be said about it
within the scope of the wvork. WThilst feeling compelled to cali
attention to these matters, wve are, nevertheless, quite aware that
it is very much tasier to flnd fault than it would be to produce
such an excellent treatise as that of Mr. I3even, which is recog..
nized as a standard womk, of the excellence of which there can be
no question.

In ail the et cetemas which make a volume pleasant to the eye
and its contents acceptable, nothing can be said but words of
praise. The table of cases is very complete, giving refemences to
ai the reports wherein they appear. The index is full, giving refer-
ences both to the text and to the notes, and the printers' work, as
tnight be expected from such a house as Stevens &Haynes, is
-excellently well done.

i4ov. 16 603
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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

t. Friday . AIl Saints' Day.
a: !Raturday....John O'Connor, J., Q.B.D., dled, 1881.
3. Sunday ....... idi Sisndoy afIr ~iiniy.
5. Tuescly ....... ýir John Coiborne, Lieut.-Gov. U.C., 0838. Gunpow-

der Plot.
7. Thursday .. T. Galt, C.J. of C.P. D., 1£7
9. Saturday...Prince of Wales born, 1841.

ici. Sunday. . 2ond Sanday afier 7>aiity.
il. Monday«. Battie o Chrysler's Farni, 181 3-
ta. Tuesday..». Court of App1a sits. J. H. HagzrtY, 4th C.J. of C. P.,

t868. W. B. Richards, îoth C.J. of. B., t868.
13. Wednesday ...... Adam Wilson, Sth C. . of C. P., 1878. J. H. Hagarty,

' athçC.J. of q. B., 1878.
14. Thursay..W. G. FaIconýrîd e, J., Q.B.D., 1887.
1 5. Frid&y ....... .. M. C. CAmuelon, ., Q. B , -1878.
17. Sunday ......... rd Sunday after 7riy
iS. Mfonday ... Michaelmas Terra begins. Q.B. andi C. P. Divisional

Courts, Convocation meets.
i9. Tuesday .... J. D. Armour, 14tb C.J. of Q.B.D., 1887.
2t. Thursday...J. Elmsley, and C.J. of Q. B , 1796.
22. Friday... .... Convocation meets.
24. .a4th Suem.f. afier 7Ii,.Battle of Fort Duquesne, 1758.
25. Monday...»Marquis of Lorne, Governor-Gneral, N878.
27. Weanesday...Frontenac died at Quebec, 1698.
39. Friday .......- Convocation meets.
30- Saturday....St. Andrew. T. Moss, C.J. of Appal, 1877 ;W. P.

R. Street, J., Q.B.D., ani ý1.r MaeMahon, J.,
C.P.D., t889.

Reports.
ONTA RIO.

ASSESSMENT CASE.

lm RE LARICWoRTHV's APPEAL.

Asssssn for sgwes- W/ should inake-Local im/>rove,;ni £a.r Front-
aege .tysfew.
Hold (i) the ftssessn'ent for sewerî in cities, towns, etc., trnder the local improve.

nient clauses o! the 'Municipal Act, 1892, SboUld be marie by a proverly qualifleri
civil engineer, or P. L. S., wbo can furnisb proper data to enable the Court o! Revision
andi the jutge in appeal to estimate the correctness of his conclusions,

(2) Lands flot benefited by the construction of a sewer cannr't bie taxeri therefor:
andi, where taxable, the measure should be the benefit derlved therefrom reduced tona per
foot frontoge where possible.

(3) Cases are essily conceivable where the frontag.. systein (so called) could flot in
case ut sewers be mnade to apply at aIl.

(STRATFOso, OCtOber 26th, 1895. WCODS, CO.J.

Thtis was an appeal by George Larkworthy, sr., agaînst the assessment of
his property for a proposed sewer on the street on whicb it wai situated.

The only evidence given was that of the appellant. He said that he hiad
nea- the east limit oftbe city a parcel of land containing ici acres, with a frontage

604
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onOntario street of 66o feet, which was wholly used for farrning purposes, and

sewver, and that the natural drainage is northeast ta the Avon, nearly in an
opposite direction to the sewer. The assessor hsid not exarnined the land ta
see if it would be benefited by the proposed sewer, but applied the Ilso-calied
frontage tax theory ta the frontage, assessing Larkworthy for $270. 50. He fur-
ther stated that his land was flot salerible otherwise than as farm lands ; had
flot been built upon, and was flot now. No evidence was called to refute Lark-
worthy's statemefit.

G. G. McPherson for the appellant.
Idingtrn, Q.C., for the city.
WOODS, COý.. 1 arn of opinion that the local iniprovement works referred

to in the Consolidated Municipal Act, ss. 569 to 5-24, inclusive, are contem-
plated to be under the direction, and that the assessments required should be
made by a properly qualified efigineer or sui veyor. 1 think the différent sec-
tions of the statute almost irresistibly point to that conclu~sion, and, in any case,
it is quite clear that it is good practice to follow such a course. I have no reflec-
tion to cast upon the assessor named in the by-law, but lie bas flot the
special skill necessary for the task cast upon hirn, and bis assessment is cer-
tainly nnt carried out on any principle in accordance wvith the views of the
counsel either for the appellants or the respondents.

The assessor was flot sworn, but bue stated that bis assessrnent wvas rilade
on the frontage system, mneaning thereby, as I understood him, that it wa. 50

iuch per foot frontage, irrespective of any benefit receîved by the land, %whicb
is the position the city solicitor contends is the correct one. Later on bue
explained the low assessment of a particu'ar lot, because of the expenditlire of
the owner already made in drainage : see s. 569, s-s. i i (a), of the Consolîdaîed
Municipal Act ; but in another property, in wbich it is said that very large
expenditure had been made and effectuai drainage obtained, lie adinitted that
lie bad made no inquiries, but assessed on the Ilfrontage basis,» that is, as con-
strued in argument to-day, an arbitrary asesssiiient for the sewer in question
of so mucli a foot, irrespective of the benelit derived by the land abutting.

If that argument is correct, then the Couit of Revision and the court to
which an appeai lies are, if flot ornaînental, sinply useless appendages, or, at
any rate, only placed to sue that thei assessor correcily measures up the ground
frontage.

If it is flot correct, then both the Couîrt of Revision and tbe judge havt
rual duties to perforrn, and in sucb cases it is niost important that they sbould

* be furnished with data that c n only bu supplied by a properly quilified engi-
neer or 11.1-S.

1 arn of opinion tbat tbe duties of tbe Court of Revision and the judgu are
flot so limited. 1 refer to s, 569, s-55. 1 o, 11, 12, 13, i. 4,15, and 16. These do
nut refer to sewers, but do indicate the scope of the powers of the court. Sec-
tion 612 is Il for providing the mneans of ascertaining and determîning wbat real
property will be immediately beneflted by any proposed wvork or improvement,
the expense of wvhich is proposed to bu as -essed . . . upon the real property
leneflted thereby, and of ascertaining and determining the proportions in

. eý
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which thé assesanient of the cest ther.of lu te be m de," and thee is gîven the
right of appeal ta the Court of Revision, anci ftom, that ta the County J udge, "as
is prbvided for by s. 569 of this Act."

Thei by-law unditr whicli thîs asseument was had is said ta have been
passed under s. 616, viz., by petition. There i. no reference ini that section te
appea! from the assessment, but it was not cantended that thone is na such
appeal. It muist ac ta that corne under eihers9. 612, ta which 1 have already
refArred, or ta s. 613, s-5. 5, under the head I Publication of notice," which again
gives the sarne riKht of appeal ta the Court of Revision and ta the judge as is
given by s. 569 before referred to, which, as well as the general Assessment Act,
cantemplates and gives the power ta these courts ta alter and vary any assess-
ment by whomsoever made accarding ta the evidence and according ta right.

Under s. 621 (a) "Whenevftr in chties and towns an appeal lies froin the
Court of Revision ta the County judge under s3. 569 ta 623 inclusive, the said
County Judge shall, in addition ta bis other powers under ibis Act and the As-
sessment Act, have the power ta inquire and determine what ather lands (if

~'. any) titan those included in the assessinent appealed from art or will be
specially benefited by the prop»sed work or improvenient appealed from, and
ta add such lands ta the assessment, notwithstanding any such lands, or any
part thereof, may nlot have been specified in any notice af appeal ta said judge
and the said judge shall cause aIl parties ta be affected hy the addition ta the
assessment of their 1.mnds ta be'notified af the time and place when the said
appeal and matter will be considered, and rnay for that purpase adjourn the
hearing of the said ap'ieal from time ta time.»

It cornes ta titis, then, that if 1 wvere ta give effect te the contention referred
ta, 1 shotuld he obliged ta hold that while 1 have power under the section just
cited ta add without appeal persans who should arig inally have* been added, and
s0 readjust the whole asseasment, the words, Ilin addition ta bis other powers,'
are limited ta the duty of seeing that the assessor holds his tape line straight
tbat 1 have no power ta strike off the naine of a persan whase lands are, accord-

k ing ta evidence, ohviously not benefited, or ta adjust an unequal or unjust
assessment. As 1 have said before, 1 hold the crtntrary. Moreover, it is,
obviaus that in fixing the assessment ai land s0 added for a sewer it imust be on

* the basis af the benefit received, for cases may easily be conceived whereîn thte
question ai frontage would flot arise at ail.

lit was said in argument that the law is vcry clear, an~d that 1 must follow
the statute (which I have been endeavouring ta do), and I was invited ta explain
the nieaning of the wards, "The. special rate ta be su assessed, and, if levied,
shall be an annual rate acco.ding ta the frontage titereof upon the real property
ftonting or abutting upon or extending ta within six feet af the street or place
whereon or wberein such improvement or work is prop, .ed ta be donc or
made."

It is ta be observed that these words do flot occur in s. 616, but assurting
that they apply ta that section, as I think they do, it dots not follaw that the
assessment shali be on a bard and fast Une, on an equal charge per (oat an the
whole Uine ai sewer.

1falot sufficiently farniiMar wlth the niinutiSoe f the subject and the
detilsof hewarking out af assessment ta sayjust why the section should have
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been paM;std, but s-s. 2 seems to tuggfest that it would make an increased assois-

nient, if neeOssary, more easy of acco.iipliêhment, and, aga ni, it may hia -e been

thoug' t tlhat in case of salesby a large proprýetor the sewer r ne being fixed by

frontage rate according to the benefit derived by the land would taci itate the

ascertaiflmeft of the exact sum chargeci on any particular portion.

1 ain not, however, much concerniec about that ; it is an isolitted section,

tliough there are others in the Act referring to the saie matter, which if

apparently difficult to reconcile with other sections cannot be allowed to

antagonize the principle underlying the whole of these local improvernent

claliles.
There is this to be said :If Larkwornhy had ýo!d a stip of eight feet off

the front of his ton-acre lot, and if the views wvhich I take are incorrect, or, raîher,

Ille view% put forward in argument aroe coirect, there mighit be great difflculty

iii assessig hin at all, no mnatter howv nuch h's lands îîîigliî be beîîefited,

eccept under 9. 623 (a).
On the state of facts soi. out here I direct the appellant's îname to be struck

out, as a person whose lands will, on the evidence p'aced before nie, not be

beiiefited directly, specially, or otherwhe, by the proposed sewver.

Notes of Canadiail Cases,

SUPREAIE COURI 0F CANVADA.

Ontario.]
[NMay 6.

O'CONNOR v. HAiilTON B3RIDGE COMPANY.

,Vegigence- Use of dangeraus ;nachùîry- Onders of superior-Rearonable

care.

0. was emnployed in a factory for the purpuse of heating rivets, and one

morning, with anotlier workman, he was engagerl in oiling the gearing, etc., of

the machinery which worked the drill in whicli hie rivets were made. I-aving

oiled a part, the other workmnan went away for a time,during which O. sam~ 'îat

the oil was running off the horizontal shait of the drill, and called the attention

of the foreman. of the machine shcp to it, and to the fact that thp shaft was full

of ice. The forenian said to hinm, " Run lier up and down a few tinies and it

will thaw ber off." Thie shaft was seven feet frcmn the îdoer, and on it was what

is called a buggy, which could be moved along it on wheels. Depending froin

the buggy was a straight iron rod, int the hollow end of which was inqerted

the drill secured by a screw, and attached 10 thie buggy was a lever over six

feot long. O., wlien so directect by the foreman, tried to niove thé buggy by

means of the lever, but found hoe could not, He then went round to the back

of the spiridle, and, not being able thon to move thîe buggy, came round to the

front, put his two hands upon the jacket around the spindie, and put the woight

of bis body against it ; it then moved, and hie stepped forward te recover bis

balance, when the screw securing the drill caught hirn about the middle of the

body, ad ho was serîously injured. In an action against bis employer for dam.
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ageil, it was showr' that 0. had Doe oirience lni the mode 01 moving the buggy;
that the screw should have guarded, and that the, mode adopted by 0. was fi
proper one.

Held, affirming the. decision of the. Court of Appeal (:z A. R. 596),
and of thie Divisional Court (25 O.R. z2), GWYNNEI J., dissenting, that the jury
were warranted in tlnding that thone was negligence in flot having the screw,
guarded ; that as the forenian knew that 0. had no experience as to the ordi-
nary mode of doing what ho was tolà, ho was justifled in using iny reasonable
mode ; that hie acted within his instructions ina using the. only efficient means
that hie could ; and that undor the evidenco- ho used ordinary car.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Bruce, Q.C., for the appellants.
Siaunton for the respondents.

Onatario.] [tNMay 6.
VICTORiA HAIUIouR LumBE6R COMPANY V. IRWIN.

Contraet-Sale oftim br- Deivery- 7Yme for #ayment-Pemature action.

By agreement in writing, 1. agreed t0 seli, and the V. H. L. Co. te purchaEe
timber to b. delivered Ilfree of charge where they now lie within ton &~ -es
from the tame the ice is advised as clear out of the. harbour, se that the timbelt
may b. counted.. ..... ottement t0 be finally made inside of thirty days,
ina cash, loms 2 per cent. for the. dimension timber which is at John's Island."

Hod affirming the dociuion of the Court of Appoai, that the last clause
did not give the purchasers lhirty days after delivery for payrient ; that il pro-
vided for delivery by vendors and paymenl by purcha.ers within thirty days
from the date of the contract ; and that if purchasers accepted the. timber after
the expiration of thirty days from such date, an event flot provided for in the.
contract, an action for the prico could be brouglit immediately after the.
acceptance.

Appeal dismissed with coats.
Laid/aw, Q.C., and Bicknei for the appellants.
AfcCartky, Q.C., and Edwardç for the respondent.

Ontario.] [June 24.
ROBERTSON zi. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Const ru ction 0/ ste-tute-Ralwayv Ac, 188, s. ?4ô (j>-Rai'way coî5n-
Carrcge of goods-S/'ecial ~fatNgec-Lntgo /ladt

for.
By s. 246((3) of the Railway Act, 1888 (51 Vict., c, 29 (D.)), "every person

aggrieved.by any neglect or refusai ina the promises shall have an action lier.
for against the company, from which action the company shall net be relieved
by any notice, condition, or doclaration, if tii damage arises from any negligence
or omission of the company or cf ils servants."

Held, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal (2 1 A. R. 2o4) and o
the Divisional Court (24 O.R. 75), that this provision does not disable a railway
company from entering mbt a sperial contract for the, carrnage of gonds and
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lim-itiig iLs fiability as ta the aniaunt of damages ta b. recavered for lois or
injury tu such goods arising-fromn negligen ce. Pb.gd v. Grand 7ink R. W Co.
(IX 1SC,R..612) and Rate v. Canadian Pacifr A.W. Co. (15 A.R. 388) dis-
tinguished.

The G.T. R,W. Co. received from R. a horse ta be carried over its line,
and the agent of the Company and R. signed a contract for such carrnage, which
contained this provision. IlThe company shall inl no case be responsible for
any amnount exceeding one hundred dollars for each and any horse,"1 etc.

Held, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal, that the words Ilshail
'~no case be respoiiiiblel' were sufficiently general to caver ail cases of lois,

howsoever caused, andi tht barbe havint; been kihled hy negligence af servants
af the conipany, R. could flot recover more than Sroo, though the value of the
horse largely exceeded that amount.

Appeal dismissed with costs,
Mois, QGC., and CaMler înr the appellant.
Osier, Q.C., and W. NesbiIt for the respondent.

Ontario.] BELL V. WRIGHT. [june 24.

Soic ior-Lien for costs-Fund in court-Priority ofayetSfo

In a suit for construction af a will and administration of testator's estate,
where the land of the estate had been sold and the proceeds paid inta court.

J., a beneflciary under the will and entitled to a share in said fund, was ordered
personally to pay certain casts ta other beneficiaries.

Heidý reversîng the decision of the Court of Appeal (16 P.R. 335), that the
soliczitor of J. had a lien on the fund in court for bis caste as between solicitor

and client in priority ta the parties who had been allowed couts againet J. per-
sonally.

h'eld, al5o, that the referee before whom the administration proceeding3
were pending had na authority to inake an order depriving the sulicitor of bis

lien, nat haviny, been se directed by the administration order, and ne general

order permitting such an interference with the solicitor's pina fadie right to
the fund.

Appeal allowed with cashs.
Armour, Q.C., and Mcfirayne for the appellants.
Lefroy and Bock for the respondents.

Ontaio.] VALAD v. TOWNSHIP 0F COLCHESTER SOUTH, . n 4

Pt-ccice-,eforence-Re,4ort of referee-7ipete for moving agains-Aoice olf

tpai-Con. Ries 848, ?49 -Exitension of lime- Co.11,rmaion of reoort
by lapse of time.
In an action by V. against a rnunicipality for damage% from injury ta pro.

perty by the neglîgent construction af a drain, a reference was ordered ta an
offcial referte "for inquiry and report pursuant ta section ICI of the judicature

Act, and Rule 552 of the 'High Court ai justice." Tht referee reparted that

the drain was improperly constructed, and that V. was entitled ta $6So
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damages. The municipality appealed to the Divisional Court from the report,
and the court held that the appeal was too late, no notice having been given
within the time required by Con. Rule 848, and refused to extend the time for
appealing. A motion for judgment on the report was also made by V. to the
court, on which it was claimed on behalf of the municipality that the whole
case should be gone into upon the evidence, which the court refused to do.

Held, afflrming the decision of the Court of Appeal, that the appeal flot
having been brought within one month from the date of the report, as required
by Con. gule 848, it was too late ; that the report had to be filed before the
appeal could be brought, but the time could not be enlarged by delay in fihing
it ; and that the refusai to extend the time was an exercise of judicial discre-
tion with which this court would flot interfere.

Held, also, GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that the report having been confirmed
by lapse of time and not appealed against, the court on the motion for judg-

0 ment was not at liberty to go into the whole case upon the evidence, but was
bound to adopt the referee's flndings ançi to give the judgment which those
findings called for. Freeborn v. Vandusen (15 P.R. 264) approved of and
followed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Wilson, Q.C., for the appellants.
Douglas, Q.C., and Lan gton, Q.C., for the respondent,

Ontario.] [June 24.
LUNDY v. LJi4DY.

Will-Devise-Death of tes/a/or caused by devisee-M4anslaugliter.

In an action for a declaration as to titie to land the defendant claimed
under a deed froni his brother, who derived titie under the wiIl of his wife, for
causing whose death be bad been convicted of manslaughter and sentenced to
imprisofiment.

I-eld, reversing the decision of -the Court of Appeal (21 A.R. 56o),
TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting, and restoring the judgment of Mr. justice
FERGUSON in the Divisional Court (24 O.R. 132), that the devisee having
caused the death of the testator by his own criminal and felonious act could
flot take under the wiII, and that in such case no distinction could be made
between a death caused by murder and one caused by manslaughter.

Appeal allowed with costs.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the appellants
Aylesworth, Q.C., and MIurphy for the respondent.
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ON TA RIO.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fromn Co. Ct. York] [Sept. 25
Douti. V. KOPMAN.

Assignrnents and reÇe3e-Exclusu'e right of action-R, S. 0., c. r2, s. 7
(2>-Rela~se. i

A creditar may, after an assignmnent for the berteft of creditors, and
after the execution by him and the other creditors of the assignor of a release
of their debts in consideration of the paynient of a composition, bring an action
in the assignee's naine to recover goods fraudulently conceaied by the assignor
at the turne if the assigniment.

Such an action rnay be brought with the assignee's consent in his namne
%vithout any order under subsection 2 of section 7 of the Assigninents and
P-refrences Act, but without such an order the recovery will bc for the benefit
of the eatate. 1

Judgment of the County Court of York reversed.
F. J. Roche for the appellarits.
J.Siion and /. B. McI.eod for the respandents.

From Ch. Div.] [Sept. 25.

McNAn v. CORPORATION Or THE TOWNSHIP 0F DVSART.

M1unicioal coqporaiion-By-lezw-Road allowanre-R.S.O., c. 184, Ms. 5ç1>
5J52.

Where a mil), erected partly on an unused road a! iowance with the permis-
sion of the township counicil, was aftcrwards pulied down by their orders, on
the g round that the ternis upon which the erection had been crnisented to Liadà
flot been complied with, no by-law for its removai being passed, the awner was
held entitled ta damages. The puiliing down of the building, if, under the cir-

cumnstances, justifiable at all, would be Sa only if autlized by by-law.
Judgment of the Chancery Division affirnied,
Watson, Q.C., for the appellants.
W Stecri for the respondent.

From Ca. Ct. York.] [Oct. 27.
WEESE V. BANFIELD.

Bankrupltcy and insolvency- Cotpioosition agreement-Rosolutioti of credîtors-
Fraud.
A resolutian passed and signed by creditors at a meteting calîci ta cansîder

the debtor's position, that the debtor Ilb. allowed a set tlement at six, nine, and
twelve months, at the rate of twenty-flve cents on the dollar, in equal payments,
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without interest,'l does not in itself operate as satisfaction of their dlaims.

Payment in accordance with its ternis is essential.
A creditor who assents to and signs the resolution, but, before doing so,

makes a secret barga;n wîth the debtor for payment of bis dlaim in full, can,
notwithstanding the fraudulent bargain, sue the debtor for the original indebt-
edness upon defatit in punctuai payxnent, according ta the ternis of the resolu-
tion, HAOAtRTY, C.J.O., dissenting oni this point.

ý,7 v.,fPer HAGARTY, C.J.O. : The general doctrine as to "fraud on compasi-
î ~tions I applies ta a case of this kind, altbough thare is no formai release undel,

seal.
Judgment af the County Court af York reversed, HAGARTY, C.J.O., dis-

senting.
r F. I.Roche for the appellants.

G.G. Mfills for the respor dents.

From Ca. Ct. York.] [Oct. 29.

CANADA PERMANEýNT LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY v. ToDo.

Bis of sale and c/14111/ mortages-dvi t'bona ides-De.signation of co;,1-
missone-Soldto's ~ow Iol take a»..ùlvit-Growinr croo.s-Currenc,

ojmrigage.

Ail affidavit ai /'enaftdes in a chattel martgage swarn before a persan whui
is, in fact, a Ilcammissioner authoi ized ta take affidavits in and for the H igli

Court," but who places after his signature in the jurat only the wvards
"A Cam'r, etc.,ý' is gond.

* such an affidavit may be made before a solicitor emplayed in the affice of
the nartgagees' solicitors.

* Crops ta, be grown may be cavered by a chattel martgage, and a chattel
martgage af Il crops which may be sawn during th'e currency of this martgage"
covers craps sown after the martgage falls due, but rernains unpaid, OSLER, J.A..
dissenting on this point.

Judgrnent af the County Caurt of York afifirmed.
f.W McCu11ô&t«-h for the appellant.

George A. Mackenzie for the respondents.

From Q B. Div.] [Oct. 29.
HAIST V. GR.-ND TRUNK RMLWAY COMPANY.

Acrd and satisfaction -Danager-- Neghti'ence-. 7tial.

Payrnent Ia a persan injured by an accident on a railvway af the suin çf
ten dallars, and a receipt signed by hîm of "the stini of ten dollars, such suil,

being in lieu af ail claimnt 1 miiglit have agains. said company an account ai an
injury receivcd an the 6th day of Mfay, 1893," niay constitute ar-cord and salis
faction.

An issue as ta the effect af the payment and receipt and its procurement
by fraud may be tried by the judge presiding at the trial af an action ta recaver

F damnages for the allegeld înjury, and need not iiecessarily be leit ta the j ury.
t ~Judgînent of the Queen's Iiench Division, 26 0. R. i9, reversed.

MeCarthy, Q.C., for the appellants.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for the reupor.dent,

z -.-. ,taïï
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From C.P. Div.] HAUBNER V. MARTIN. [Oct. 29.

Contract-Sale of goods-Statute of Frauds- Meinorandum in wrÎing-

Denial of agenfts au/hon/yj.

A letter referring to the terms of the contract, but denying the authority

of an alleged agent to make it, is a sufficient memorandum within the Statute of

F rauds.
Judgmnent of the Common Pleas Division affirmed, BURTON, J.A., dis-

senting.
Robinson, Q.C., and D. Macdonald for the appellant.

Cassels, Q.C., and W. H. Blake for the respondents.

From ARMOUR, C.J.] [Oct. 29.

CANADA BANK NOTE COMPANY v. TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

con! ract-Sale ofgoods- Work, labour, and materials-Stalute of Fraudç.

A contract to print debentures in a special form, on paper supplied by the

printers,is acontract forthe sale of goodsandchattelsafld not a contract forwork,

labour, and materials, and is within the Statute of Frauds.

Judgment of ARMOUR, C.J., affirmed.

McCarthy, Q.C., and W M. Douglas for the appellants.

Laidlaw, Q.C., and f. Bicknell for the tespondents.

Praclicà.

MERE-DITH, C.J.] SMITH v. HARWOOD. [July 17.

Costs-Solicitor and client -A ction-Rejereflce- Taxation-R.S.O., c. 147,

S. 3 2-COSIS of unsuccesjul ajplication-Costs l6aid to opposite party-

Counselfees- Quantum-Discretion.

By the judgment in an action it was ordered that the plaintifl's should

recover against the defendant whatever amount should be found due to them

on the taxation of their solicitors' bills of costs of certain litigation, as between

solicitor and client, and certain bills were referred for taxation between solicitor

and client.
Upon appeal fromn the taxation,

Held, that it was to be treated as if it had been directed on an application,

under s. 32 of the Solicitors' Act, iR.S:o., c. 147, by the defendant as the person

chargeable, and was a taxation between the solicitors and their clients, the

plaintiffs.
(2) That the decision of the taxing officer allowing the solicitors the costs

of an unsuccessfül interlocutory application, undertaken in the exercise of an

honest and fair discretiofi, should flot be interfered with.

(3) That the payaienlt by the solicitors to the opposite party in the litiga-

tion of a sum for interlocutOrY costs which the plaintiffs were ordered to pay,

while flot properly such a disbursement as should be included in the bill of

the costs of the action, was a proper payment on behaîf oftýhe clients, to which

6 TzAT., ee 0 .1 f 1" W;"*l C c'a r
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payments crediteci on the refèrence rnight have been applied, and should bc
treated as so applied.

(4) That, notwithstanding the provisions of the tariff; the taxing officer
was justified ini taxing larger counsel fées upon this taxation than had already
been allowed between solicitor and client for the saine services.

Ro~ Goddes a-ed Wilson 2 Ch. ChRnib. R. 447, and Re Totea, 8 P. R. 385,
folio wed.

(5) That the discretion of the taxing officer as to the amount of counsel feeS
shounfot be interfered with.

. Bicknell for the defendants.
O'Heir for the plaintiffs.

STREET, J.] [Nov. in.
MAY v. DRUMMIOND.

lu«à; ient-Recovery of Iand-A neillary clairn-Joinder of causes of/actions-
A-otion for judg nient.
The plaintiff, witl-out leave, indorsed his writ of sumrmons with a c*aimn for

recovery of land and to set aside a conveyance. The writ was personally
served, and, the defendant flot appe.aring, the plaintiff delivered a mtaternent of
dlaim, and, on default of defence, moved the court for judgaient. It appeared
from the staternent of dlaim that the setting aside of the conveyance mentioned
in the indorsement was sought by the plaintiff as a part of whiat wab necessary
to establist, his titie.

Held, following Gfedhill v. Huntér, 14 Ch.D. 492, that the action M-as to be
treated as one for the recovery of land merely, in which judgincnt for detault
of appearance could have been entered without a motion ; or, if not, that the
plaintiff had inmproperly joined another claim wîth a claim for the recovery of
land, wîthout leave ; and in either case the motion must bc refused.

f. A. I)onovan for the plaintiff.
No on, :ýppeared for the defendant.

STRFFT, J.] [Nov. il.
MAJOR 71. MACKENZ[1F.

Securiij, for co.rts-#,v"'/7eent 1)latsd.f/T-. - Vant of beneficitil interest-.Parties..
Consent ---A rnend;line/-Discretion.
In order to entitie a di i.ndant to security for costs, it is not sufficient to

show that the plaintiff is a man of no mneans and has no beneficial interest in
the subject-muatter of the action ;it must bc shown that it is really the action
of some other person.

Gordion v. Arm-Pstr-ong,, 16 P.R. 432, explained and fallowed.
The defendant sought, in the alternative, to have the pers.ons alleged to

b-. really benielicially interegted addcd as plaintiffs.
Held, that they could not be adèc!d without their consent in writing

Rule 324 (D.).
Leave given to amend the defence by setting up that these persons wire

necessai y parties.

'I
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Sembl/e, however, tbat the court bas a discretion, under Rule 319,
ceed in the abFence of some of the persons interested in the questi(
adjudication.

JJ. Wfarren for the plaintiff.
JT. Senall for the defendant.

Appoilltments to Olce.
SUIPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

Province of Quebec.

The Honourable John joseph Curran, Q.C., to be a Judge of the Superior
Court of the Province of Que.bec.

William White, Q.C., of the city of Sherbrooke, to be a IPuisne Judge of

the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, vice the Honourable Mr. justice
11rooks, resigned.

CORONERS.

County of Brant and City of L'y in/Jopni

Frede.rick Carleton Heath, of the City of Brantford, M.D.

County, of/liaion.

David Robertson, of the Town of MilLon, M.D.

C'oun/y of Lennox and A dding1on.

Harold Symes Northmore, of the Village of E3 kth, M.D.
julien Donald Bissonette, of the Town of Napanee, M. D,

Counly of Peel.

Marshall Sutton, of the Village of Cooksville, M.LD., in the stead of

.1ohn Barnhardt, M.D., rernoved froni the county.

City o, 7or on/o.

flertram Spencer, of the City of Toronto, M.D.

County of 1Wiellaznd.

Silas Proctor Ernes, of the Town of Niagara Falls, MOD.

CROWN ATTORNnYS AND CLERKS 0F THF PEACE.

iJistrici of leuily Pliver.

Henry Langford, of the Town of Rat Portage, to be Crown Attorney and

Clerk of the Peace.
POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Disiric/ of/A ddington.

James Aylsworth, of the Village of Tanworth, to be Police Magistrate for

the Electoral District of Addingtofl, as constituted for the purposes of the

Legisiative Assernbly of the Province of Ontario.

615
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Provisional Count>' v/ Hali bu rton.
William Fielding, af the Village of Minden, Esquire, ta be a Police Magie.

trate.
District of Rainy River.

â', Charles joseph Hollande, of the Village of Fort Francis, to be a Police
Magistraie for a portion of the territary of the District of Rainy River.

DivisioN COURT CLERKS.

Colinty of Lamblon.

ï,k t Rort R. Dickey, of the Town of Forcst, ta be Clerk of the Fifth Division
Cutinthe stead oT.R. K. Scott, resigned.

District of Mu.rkoka.
Robert Kellc Sharpe, af the Town of Gravenhunît, ta be Clerk of the

Second Division Court, in the stead of W. R. Ttudhope, resigned.
Distritt of N:Oiss2'ng,.

jean Baptiste Alphonse Pigeon, of the Village of Noshonsing, Gentleman,
ta be Clerk of the Fifth Division Court.

County of WentwortA.
John Charles Moore, ai the Village of Stony Creek, Gentleman, ta be

Clerk of the Fifth Division Court, in the stead af Alva G. Jones, deceased.

DIVISION COURT BAILiIrFs.

County of I-uron.
Richard Somers, ai the Village of Blyth, ta bc Bailiff of the Twelfth

Division Court, in the stead af James Davis, resigned.
United Counties of Leeds and-Grenville.

William J. McCarney, of the Village of M(-rrickville, ta be Bailiff af the
Fifth Division Court, in the stead of Joseph Quinn, resigned.

Couniy of Lennox and Addinglon.
Hirarn Wesley Hu«r if the Town of Napanee, ta be Bailiff r( the First

Division Court.
District of Mfanitou/mn.

Simon M. Fraser, ai the Village af Gore Bay, ta be Bailiff ai the First
* Division Court, in the stead ai H. L. McLean, resigned.

Couty of Z14'ùid/esex.
* Edward Mara, of the Village ai Lucan, ta be Bailiffaofthe Third Divibian

Court, in the stead of G. W. Hodgins, resigned.
a.' a .District of Muskoka.

Francis Fowle, ofithe Village of Port Carling, ta b. BaiIifl'of the Fourth
' Division Court, in the stead af E. M. Davidson, resigned.

Elijah Field Stephenson, ai the Town ai Bracebridge, ta bc Bailiff ai the
ýý a îýi First Division Court, in the stend ai W. G. Hill, resigned.

ý!-t C District of Nipissing.
joseph Louis Manscau, ai the Village ai Noâbansing, ta be Bailiff of the

Fiith Division Court.
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County of Oxford.

Andrew Sutherland, of the Town of Ingersoll, to be Bailiff of the Fifth

Division Court, in the stead of W. H. Cody, resigned.

Corinfy of Renfre, .

Henry Mitchell, of the Town of Pemnbroke, to be Bailiff of the First

Division Court, in the stead of George Mitchell, deceased.

United Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and G/engarry.

Andrew Redmond, of the Village of South Mountain, to be Bailiff of the

Seventh Division Court, in the stead of Andrew Barclay, resigned.

County of Victoria,

William Robinson Given, of the Village of Bobcaygeon, to be Bailiff of

the Third Division Court, in the stead of Thomas Cheetbam, removed.

County oy WeIlaind.

Reuben Law, of the Village of Niagara Falls South, to be Bailiff of the

Fourth Division Court, in the stead of J. D). Fralick, resigned.

County of Wentworth.

Horace Combes, of the Township of Saltfleet, to be Bailiff of the Fifth

Diîvision Court, in the stead of John Charles Moore, resigned.

Jacob C. Springstead, of the Village of Stony Creek, to be Bailiff of the

Fifth Division Court, in the stead of J. C. Moore, resigned.

County of York.

John Perryma'i Wheeler. of the Village of East Toronto, to be Baili«f of

the Ninth Divisioià Court, in the stead of W. Luke, re.signed.

COMMISSIONERS FOR 'rAKINcG AFFIDAVITS.

Cily of MIontrcai.

Bleaumont Shepherd, of the City of Montreal, to be a Commissioner for

takin~g affidavits for use in the courts of Ontario.

Town of Beli/wnt Iilfznitob£t>.

Walter Beaven Axford, of the Town of Belmnont, in the. Province of Mani-

toba, to be a Conimissioner for taking affidavits for use in the courts of Ontario.

OFFICIAL REFEREF. AND ARIIITRATOR.

Province of Ontario.

James Albert Proctor, of Toronto, Barrister-at.law, to be Official Referee

and Official Arbitrator for any city or ciries, in the Province of Ontario, con-

taining a population o! i00,000, or over.

ASSESS0RS.
province of Ontario.

John Jacob Withrow, of Toronto, to be Assessor for any city or cities, in

the Province of Ontario, rontaining a population of ioooo Or over.
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Law Society of Upper Canada.
,~ *~ ~LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARLES os .. ,C/émn
WALTER BARWICK; JoHN HOSKIN, Q.C.; Z. A. LAsH, Q.C. ;C. MACDOUGALL,

Q.C. ; F. MACKELCAN, Q.C. ; EDWARD MAR~TIN, Q.C.;' W. R. RIDDELL;
C. H. RITCHIE, Q.C.; C. ROBINSON, Q.C. ;J. V. TEETZEL, Q.C.

THE LAW SCHOOL.
PrùwciaI, N. W. HOYLri,., Q.C.

V. Lecturers.- E. D. ARNioUR, Q.C.; A. H-. MARsi-?, B.A., LL.B., Q.C. JOHN
KiNG, M.A., Q.C. ; MCGREGOR YOUNG, B.A.

Examtiners. A. C. GALT, BA. W. D. GWYNNE, B.A.; M. H. LUDWIG,y LL.B.; J. H. Moss, B.A.

ATTENDANCE AT THE LAWv SCHOOL.
This Schoolwas established on its present basis by the Law Society of Upper

Canada in 1889, under the provisions of rules passeti by the Society in the
exercise of i statutory powers. It is conducteti under the immediate super-

ý'4.! 14vision of' the Legal Education Committee of the:Society, subject to the controI

lîs purpose is ta secure as far as possible the possession or a thorough legal
education by aIl those who enter upon the practice of the legal profession in the
Province. To this end, with certain erceptions in the cases of students who
hati begun tlijeir studies prior ta its establishnment, attendance at the Sehool in
some cases during two, and in others duiring tbree, terms or sessions is matie
compulsory upon aIl[ who desire to be admitteti ta the practice of the Law.
F.ý;The course in the School is a thi-ee years' course. The terni or session
commences on the fourth Monday in Septenmber, anti ends on the first Miorday
in May, with a vacation commencing on the Saturday before Christmas and
ending on the Saturday after New Year's day.

Admission ta the Law Society is ordinarilya condition precedent ta attend-
ance at the Law School. Every Student-at.Law anti Articled Clerk, before
being allowed ta enter the School, must present to the Principal a certificate of
È_e Secretary of the Law Society, showing that h' bas been duly admitteti upon
the bookcs af the Society, and bas paid the prescribed fe for the term.

Students, however, residing elsewhere,and desirous of attending the lectures
of tIre Scnool, but not of qualifying theielves tu practice in Ontario, are
allowed, upon payment af the usuai fce, ta attend the lectures without admission

S. ta the Law Society.
The stutients anti clerks who are exempt from attentiance at the Law Schaol

* are the following:
i. AIl stutients anti clerks attending in a Barrister's chambers, or serving

under articles elsewbere than in Toronto, and wbo were adniitted prior ta
Hilary Term, 1889, su long as they continue so ta attend or serve elsewhere
than in Toronto.

2. AIl graduates who on June 251h, 1889, bati entereti upon -the second
year of their course as Students.at. Law or Articleti Clercs,

3. AIl non-graduRtes who at that date hati entereti upon 'lhe fourth year of
their course as Students-at-Law or Articleti Clerks.

hè -;à:; t.Provision is matie by Rules 164 (.g) anti 164 (Ji) for election ta take the
kl Schooî course, by students and clerks who are exempt therefrom, cither in

wbole or in part.
"M Attendance at the School for one or more ternis, as provideti by Rules

S155 ta 166 inclusive, is comipulsory on aIl students anti clerks not exempt as
ý_4 above.

:1
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A student or clerk who is required to attend the School during one term

only must attend during that term which ends in the last year of his period of
attendance in a Barrister's chambers or service under articles, and may present
himself for his final examination at the close of such term, although his period
of attendance in chambers or service under articles may not have expired.

Those students and clerks, not being graduates, who are required to attend,
or who choose to attend, the first year's lectures in the School, may do so at their

own option either in the first, second, or third year of their attendance in cham-
bers or service under articles, and may present themselves for the first-year
examination at the close of the term in which they attend such lectures. and
those who are not required to attend and do not attend the lectures of that

year may present themselves for the first-year examination at the close of the

school term in the first, second, or third year of their attendance in chambers
or service under articles. See new Rule 156 (a).

Under new Rules 156 (b) to 156 (h) inclusive, students and clerks, not being
graduates, and having first duly passed the first-year examination, may attend

the second year's lectures either in the second, third, or fourth year of their

attendance in chambers or service under articles, and present themselves for

the second-year examination at the close of the term in which they shall have

attended the lectures. They will also be allowed, by a written election, to divide

their attendance upon the second year's lectures between the second and third
or between the third and fourth years, and thier attendance upon the third year's

lectures between the fourth and fifth years of there attendance in chambers or

service under articles, making such a division as, in the opinion of the Principal,
is reasonably near to an equal one between the two years, and paying only one
fee for the full year's course of lecture. The attendance, however, upon one

year's course of lectures cannot be commenced until after the examination of

the preceeding year has been duly passed, and a student clerk cannot present

himself for the examination of any year until he has completed his attendance
on the lectures of that year;

The course during each term embraces lectures, recitations, discussions, and

other oral methods of instruction, and the holding of moot courts under the super-
vision of the Principal and Lecturers.

On Fridays two moot courts are held for the students of the second and

third years respectively. They are presided over by the Principal or lecturer,
who states the case to be argued, and appoints two students on each side to

argue it, of which notice is given one week before the day for argument. His

decision is pronounced at the close of the argument or at the next moot court.

At each lecture and moot court the attendance of students is carefully
1noted, and a record thereof kept.

At the close of each term the Principal certifies to the Legal Education

Committee the names of those students who appear by the record to have duly

attended the lectures of that term. No student is to be certified as having duly
attended the lectures unless he has attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of the number of lectures on each

subject delivered during the term and pertaining to his year. If any student

who has failed to attend the required number of lectures satisfies the Principal

that such failure has been due to illness or other good cause, a special report is

made upon the matter to the Leg;al Education Conmittee. The word

"lectures " in this connection includes moot courts.
Two lectures (one hour) daily in each year of the course are delivered on

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Printed schedules showing the

days and hours of all the lectures are distributed among the students at the

commencement of the term.
During his attendance in the School, the student is recommended and en-

couraged to devote the time not occupied in attendance upon lecturec, recita-

tions, discussions, or moot courts, in the reading and study of the books and sub-

jects prescribed for or dealt with in the course upon which he is in attendance.



As far as practicable, students will be provided with room and the use of books
for this ptrpose.

The fee for attendance for each term of the course is $25, payable in advance
to the Sub-Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of the Law Society.

The Rules which should be read for information in regard to attendance at
the Law School are Rules 154 to 167 both inclusive.

EXAMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission to the Law Society, if not a graduate, must
have patsed an examination according to the currriculum prescribed by the
Society, under the designation of " The Matriculation Curriculum." This
examination is not held by the Society. The applicant must have passed some
duly authorized examination, and have been enrolled as a matriculant of some
University in Ontario, before he can be admitted to the Law Society.

The three law examinations which every student and clerk must pass after
his admission, viz., first intermediate, second intermediate, and final exami-
nations, must, except in the case to be presently mentioned of those students and
clerks who are wholly or partly exempt from attendance at the School, be
passed at the Law School Examinations under the Law School Curriculum here-
inafter printed, the first intermediate examination being passed at the close of
the first, the second intermediate examination at the close of the second, and the
final examination at the close of the third year of the School course respect i vely.

The percentage of marks which must be obtained in order to pass an exami-
nation of the Law School is fifty-five per cent. of the aggregate number of marks
obtainable, and twenty-nine per cent. of the marks obtainable upon each paper.

Examinations are also held in the week commencing with the first Monday
in September for those who were not entitled to present themselves for the earlier
examination, or who, having presented themselves, failed in whole or in part.

Students whose attendance upon lectures has been allowed as sufficient, and
who have failed at the May examinations, may present themselves at the Sep-
tember examinations, either in all the subjects or in those subjects only in
which they failed to obtain fifty-five per cent. of the marks obtainable in such
subjects. Those entitled, and desiring, to present themselves at the September
examinations must give notice in writing to the Secretary of the Law Society,
at least two weeks prior to the time of such examinations, of their intention to
present themselves, stating whether they intend to do so in all the subjects, or
in those only in which they failed to obtained fifty-five per cent. of the marks
obtainable, mentioning the names of such subjects.

The time for holding the examinations at the close of the term of the Law
School in any year may be varied from time to time by the Legal Education
Committee, as occasion may require.

HONORS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND MEDALS.

The Law School examinations at the close of term include examinations for
Honors in all the three years of the School course. Scholarships are offered for
competition in connection with the first and second intermediate examinations,
and medals in connection with the final examination.

An examination for Honors is held, and medals are offered in connection with
the final examination for Call to the Bar, but not in connection with the final
examination for admission as Solicitor.

In order to be entitled to present themselves for an examination for Honors,
candidates must obtain at least three-fourths of the whole number of marks
obtainable on the papers, and one-third of the marks obtainable on the paper on
each subject,at the Pass examination. In order to be passed with Honors, candi-
dates must obtain at least three-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in both the Pass and Honor examinations, and at least one-half of he
aggregate marks obtainable on the papers in each subject on both examinations

620 Tlie Canada Law _7ournal. Nov. 16
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The scholarships offered at the Law School examinations are the following:
of the candidates passed witl. Honors at each of the intermediate examina-

tiens the first shahI be entitied to a scholarship of $ roo, the second to a scholar-
ship of $6o, and the next five to a scholarship Of $40 each, and each scholar
shall receive a diplotna certifying ta, the fact.

The medals offered at thi final examinations af the Lawv School are the
following -

0f the persons cailed with Honors the first three shall be entitled ta miedals
on the folloving conditions :

7he First: If hie bas passed bath intermechiate examinations with Honora,
to a gold medal, otherwise to a silver medal.

7he Second: If he bas passed both inteiniediate examinatians with Honora.
to a silver tnedal, otherwise ta a bronze medal.

The Third: If he bas passed bath interniediate examinations with Honors,
to a bronze medal.

The dipiomia of each rnedaliist shall certify to bis being such medallist.
The latest edition of the Curriculum contains ail the Rules of the Law Society

which are of importance ta students, together with the necessary forina, as well
as the Statutes respecting Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Curricu-
lum), and allother necessary information. Sttudents can obtain copies on appli-
cation to the Secretary of the Law Society or the Principal of the Law School.

THE LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRST YEAR.

Contracts.-Sntith on Contracts. Ansan on Contracts.
Real 1roerty.-\Villiaïns on Real property, Leith's edition. Deane's Pria-

ciples of Conveyancing.
Cwinttce L'iw-Broom's Conimon Law. Ktrr's Student's Blackstone, B3ks.

1 & 3,
Equity.-Snell's Principles of Equity. Mar5h's History of the Court of

Chancery.
Statute Law.-Such . ta and parts of Acts relating ta each of the above sub-

jtcts as shall bis prescribed by the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.

Critninal Law.-Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4. Harris's Principles of
Criminal Law.

lecal Property.- Kerr's Student's l3lackstone, Book 2. Leith & Sniiths
Blackstone,

I>ersonal Propetrty.-Williamns on Personal Property.
Contract.s.-Leake on Contracts.
Toils.-Bigelow on Torts -English Edition.
Equity.-H. A. Sm-ith's Principles of Equity.

Evienc. -Powllon Evidence.
Canadiein Consâitîdiona/ HistorýY and Laqv.-Bourinot's Manual of the Cansti-

tutional History of Canada. O'Sullivan's (;overnment in Canada.
Por<ictice aînd Procedure -Statutes, Rulies, and Orders relating to the jurisdic.

tien, pleading practice, and pracedure of the Courts.
Staf ut e Law.-Such, Acts and parts of Acta relating to Lhe above subject5

as shall be prescribed by the Principal.
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TNIItD VEAR.
~% $~ Contracts.-Leace on Contracts.

Real Propenty.-Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wîlls.
Armour on Titles.

'$4~4<,Critninat Law.-Harris's Principles of Criminal Law. Criminial Statutes of
Canada.

4 y' r0'-jEquity.- Underbili on Trusts. Kelleher on Specifie Performance. De Colyar
* on Guarantees.4 Torts.-Pollock on Torts. Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.

,U "~'videnc.-Best on Evidence.
-j ~t sr.Comnmercial Laiv.- - Bt n.), tain onSales. Sxnith's Mercantile Law. Maclaren

on BUis, Notes, and Chequps.
,-'2 Privat International Law.-Westlake's Private International Law.

Construction and Oberation of Statuite.. -Hardcastle's construction and effect
of Statutory Law.

Canadian Con.,itutional Law.-Clenent's Law cf the Canadian Constitution.
* 1c4'~s - ~Pracuice and Procednire.--Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating te the jurisdiction.

'~jj~~~ -~pleading, practice, and procedore of Courts.
Stat Lawv.- Such Acts and parts of Acta relating te each of the above sub-

jecta as shahl be prescribed by the Principal.
NOTE.-In the examinations of the second and third years, students are

~ 4 e- ~subject te be examîned upon tht ;natter o/ tht lectures delivered on each cf
~:; î. ï?vthe subjects of those years rcspectively, as well as upon the text-books an.!

f1 4 '

- I -Litteif s Livinge Agt for 1896. The announcement of a reduction in the price of

tbis fanieus eclecdic from eig/èt dollars to six dollars a year will prove of more than
usual interest te lovera of cheice literature. Founded in 1844, it will soon enter its fifîy-
third yesr cf a continueus and successful carter seldoni equalled.

ýî This standard weekly la the oldeat, as it is tht beat, concentration of choice periodi-
cal literature printed in this cosuntry. Those who desire a therough compendium cf aIl

- that is admirable and, noteworthy in the literary world will be spared the trouble cf
wading through the sea cf reviews and magazines published abroad ; for they wilI find

the essence cf al compacted and conccntrated here.
e; ý-ATo those whoae rocans are limiteI it must nitet with especial favour, for it offers

thent what could not oîherwise be obtained except by a large outîay. Intelligent read-
* ~. ~rs who want te save tirne and money will find it invaluable.

âj; The prospectus, printed in another colunin, sheuld bc examined by aIl in seleting
.1 their periodicals for the new year. For the amoont and quality of the reading for-

- nished, the new pDrice rnakes Tht Living, .4,e the cheap est as well as the best literary -

weekly ini existence. Reduccd clubbing rates with other perioldicals effet still greater
~ ~ t-inducernents, and te new subscribers remitting now for the year 1896 the intervernng
ù Y nu.-nbers of 1895 wilI be sent gratis. Littelî & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

,
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